
One Cent a Word.
For Ketch Inwirllfin No lTertlemi-n- t

tnkrn for lew ttinn 15 cpnU.
CAMH mimt eeoompany fell tmlprs.
AililreiMl I'IKR COl'NTV IRKSS,- MII.KOltll, rA.

NOTICE. Nutloo Is hereby
TRESPASS on the premiHes
occupied by the iimlersiKiied In Dintrninn
township, known as tlio Huchanan fiirm
for hunting, llxhlnn. berrying or nny other
purpose whatever Is forWddcu under pen-
alty of the law. Any person or persons
disobeying; this notice will bo dealt with
lu tho severest lawful manner.

GKOltUK II. McCAHTT,
July!, 18(17. Lessee.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespas..lnn on the

the undersigned lu Dinjiiimn township
nenr the Delaware bridge, for. huntinn.
tlshinir, berrying or for nny oilier purpose
whatever, Is forbidden under penalty oi
tlie biw. Any person or persons disobey-
ing this notice will be dealt 1th In such n
manner as may be most effectual to pre
vent R repetition.

H. Stubenimiff,
April 27, 1807.

NOTICK. Notice Is heroinTRESPASS trespassinarupou tho south-
ern lmlf of the tract of land known as tin
William Denny, No. W3, In Shohola town
hip, for hunting, fishing, or, any ot.hei
urposo, also trespassing on Sawkill jmhk:rq Dlngman township, or, fishing In it

under peimlt.v of the law.
M. O.E1LANI1 MlI.NOR,

AprlWm Attorney for owner.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro
tiertv of the Forest Lake Association In
Lacknwaxen township, Plko county, Pa.,
lor llie purpose, oi numiug aim nsmog, oi
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Al.KXANDKH HAmiES,
Nov. 22, 1895. President.

TIRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the nudei-signed- , situated In Dugiuan
townshlii, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offender will br
promptly prosecuted. IiiA B. Case. -

Oct. 24, 1U5.

SALE. A small farm located neaiFOR known as the Hensel or
Keinhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House, am',
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, prlco, etc., mldresi-Loc-

box fi Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to sond in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

The wldo tired wagon la making friendf
every day, and wherever It goes. Any
wagon with a four or six Inch tire will do,
but the wide tire, all steel wngon la the
one that stands at the head for economy o!
cost, durability and scientific construction.
No wagon of equal weight runs as easily as
these.

Rumors of divorce proceedings Btlr thr
air about here, and are likoly to develop
Into something formidable ere long. It
appears liable to Involve some of the bong
t tag. We hope if It comes, It will be held
behind closed doora, so that people will not
need to hold their noses while It Is in pro-
gress.

Arthur Heater of Deckortown has beou
visiting In the valley for several days
past. Ho Is employed in Kwnlds bIioi
factory at Dockertown.

Mrs. Wells wife of John D. Wells, who
died at her homo in Newton last week wai
brought to this place, nnd interred in the
cemetery at Layton on Monday. The
family formerly lived in, the Flat Brook
valley, and were well known hereabout.

Lester T. Smith is giving the VanSlckle
storehouse (now used as a dwelling) a new
coat of paint. It is in color a light creaiu
and makes a very neat finish

The days of the professional hunter who
kills game for market, and wherever he
can find it, is about numbered in this "

There geoms to be a firm determina-
tion among landowners both great and
mail to break it up .

Froe show in town Saturday. Street
parade both Saturday and Sunday. The
last aeen of the monagerte was the t o
vans with the animals .moving up the hill
Sunday and headed towards Dlugmnnn
Ferry.

The "Lumber King 'of Blalrstowu, An-
drew Yettor is a man who raises trout for
the pleasure of it, j ust as he handles lum-
ber for the business of it. He loves trout
and delights to handle them, has ample
means, and a fine arrangement of pouds
that he has adapted, after mush expert
ence to serve as perfect homos for the trout
of all agos. Last year he turned out 12.UU0

fry into the streams and ponds of his
neighborhood. Ho now has over 40,000
eggs on the screens and will take from tho
trout, himself, perhaps 10,000 more ova
this weok. The increase from these are all
to be turnod out Into the streams in his
vicinity next year. His success In raising
them Is phenomenal, the loss being a very
small poroontago. The poople of Warren
county will ba much benefited by his la
bors in trout culture and should appreciate
his unselfish public spirit.

The potpie Social at Alfred Bvans' last
Friday night was well attended All
were delighted with the kind attentions
shown and with the elegant su pper set bj
fore them. The ohickuu did not roost
high, and the calls fur it met with a
prompt and liberal response. The Ice
cream well as one remarked "every-
thing wa9 so rich and good that we hardly
knew where to leave off, or when to quit."
But the chapel poople know how to do
such things right, and they do it. Nut
proceeds 4U1.00.

Floyd Knight left for Lynchburg, V a ,

last Thursday after a vacation from ids
business of nearly a mouth. His partnei
in the laundry busiueas, A. S. Koseukraut
will arrive in Jersey in a few days to rest
from business cares and reneyr acquaint-
ance w ith his hosts of relatives aud friend.

James M. IX'pow & Son, masons from
Milford commence laying foundation

for tho store house of Win. F. Roseu
krans at Layton.

Of all the l! State and Territorial gov
erumeuls in the United Suites only six
hold annua) sessions of their legislatures.
The rest are held bl enuially. Among
those holding anuuul sessions la New Jer-
sey. Our voluminous and conflicting
laws have for a long lime incurred tin
displeasure of the people as wjII the ex-

pressed objections of all the reputable

awyers throughout the state. When the
great expense with the mass of unwisely
framed laws is considered, It must Im
press Itself up'm every one that wo would
have nil to gain and nothing to We by
having sessions of our Legisla-
ture too.

' When, oh when, will our township com
mittee show t heir good sense and business
acumen by restoring the bounty on wide
tin's In Snndystou township.

Does anyone remaiuber whon the road
across the mountain was any worse for
the season of the year than now. It Is laid
to the carting of ties over it with narrow
tired wagons, but that Is not the only rea-

son for Its bail condition. It has not been
properly worked, and there lias been too
much skimping for a o mplii of years on
this thoroughfare that Is really of greater
Importance than any like length of road in
tho township. The town committee owe
It to themselves to glvo this road a nion
o ireful and considerate attention in future
It is now well cursed by almost every one
who has occasion to travel It.

James B. Fuller has contracted for the
orectlon of a now dwelling to lie placed on
the site of the one destroyed by fire last
summer. A. D. Brown & Son of Milford
has the job.

Mrs. Kit jail H. Lnndy has gone to Port
Jervis for a couple of weeks to be treated
f ir nervousness.

Seeley Drake now of Aldetiville, Pa.,
but formerly in a mill here, and well
known to our people is visiting friends
and canvassing for a now patent Steam
Cooker, that is a Que thing to have around

Tho Flat Brook olub has over f2,0iXI

worth of trout fry that the stato would
gladly purchase for other sections, but the
club will In due time turn them out Into
the Btrenms of the valley to roam at will.
The benefits of which will necruo to all
who own trout waters as well as to them
selves.

We note that tho Hudson River Tele
phone Company are to run their wires to
Port Jervis nnd thence to Honesdalo and
Serantou. While they will wire to Mil
ford, It Is probable they will also take in
Dlngmiuis, from whence they will cross
the rlvor nhd by way of Branchvlllaenter
Newton nnd connect with llieir system al
ready constructed to Sparta, Mlddletown
and points In New York state. .Sussex
oounty will lie wired up as fast as the
Weather and their other projected work
will allow. Wo are Informed that the
metalllo circuit with high elevation will
bo used and a high standard of efficiency
attained.

The parties referred to in my last as hav
ing taken trout from leased waters, nnd in
the close season wore met by the Pro-- i

dent of theclub in a very generous spirit
and have settled on satisfactory terms to
all parties concerned and from w hat we
can learn much less than the fixed and
lawful penalties would havo been.

The teachers are all'attcndlng Institute
this week and for three days will own the
town of Newton. Tho people seem

to Bee them and the pedagogues
are happy too. It is one of tho bright spotB

in the long gvlnd of the school room and
many a teachor here gathers new ideas for
future use therein.

The tie polos around the church at Lay-

ton are getting rnther dilapidated and
new sot would bo niiioh appreciated by

those who have to use them besides look
ing much more tidy. II.

MATAMORAS.

Charles B'yor, tho tonsorial artist, one
day two weeks ago had a visit from
strango little animal, known in natural
history as tho Mephitis Mophitlca. It
tried to hido uuder the floor of tho shop but
Its pungent odor betrayed Its presence and
Charley, who is president of our gun club,
did not hesitate but at ouoo proceeded to
dislodgo the Intruder with a charge from
his unerrlug rlflo. The reoult was very
disastrous to the Interests of our barber
and his patrons for sometime, as that little
animal with his his dying breath made It
almost Impossible to stay lu the shop.
Charley had to sot to work to remove tho
carcass from uuder the floor and man-

aged it at last but It was some days bo- -

fore he recovorod from the experienoe.
Engineer Walt Nearpass has moved his

family from the house he formerly occu-

pied to the tenant house of Mrs. Prey,
down town, which has been lately occu
pied by Win, Perolval.

We were very sorry to learn that our
townsman Lewis Van Inwegea lies very
111 at his home with typhoid fever. Frank
Corwin aud also Lorenzo Bock have had
quite a siege of what Is thought to be ty-
phoid fevor, but are now much Improved
we are glad to learn.

Miss Sara Reiuey, one of the most popu
lar teachers in our schools, who has for
long time Doing win lined to the house with
a severe attack of rheumatism is we are
pleased te sue, able to resume her position
again as lnseructor of the Primary De
partment.

The home of Engineer John Duryea on
River street is receiving attention at the
hands of the painters and when finished
will of course add much to the beauty of
the village.

Barber Blyer has Just received his win
tor supply of wood, which he burns in hi;

shop to make his patrons comfortable In
cold weather.

Merchant Balch Is now engaged in
building a large additional shed near the
store for a storage houso for grain and
feed of which he sells a large quantity, lu
fact the firm' of A. W. Balch & Sun, dealers
In everything, as their wagou says, are
very prosperous merchants.

Builder Joseph Bach has just finished a
new addition to his home on Pennsyl
vania avenue and is now engaged in paint
Ing the same.

Mrs. D. L. Chase, of this place, attained
her 61st year Nov. Uth, aud her "young
daughter, to ooiniueiuorate tho event, got
up a surprise party. Friends and relatives
to the number of about 40 met at tho

time and proceeded to the house
to the oomplete surprise of Mr. and Mrs.
('Iiiiso, but who, after a few moments of
euibarrarittmeiit, found themsulves fully
equal to the occasion aud proved the most
perfect host and hostess. The eveulug
was spent In a very plcasuut manner aud
a bountiful repast wus served Mrs.
Chase was remembered by her friends in a
very substantial way. Tha party departed
forveveral homes after midnight, wishing
Mrs. Chue many happy returns of her
birthday. Mrs Chase is the mother of the
Port Jervis shoe deuler, B. B. Chase.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hunt of Matmnoras en-

tertained about Bo of their friends on last
Friday evening at their new home on
Washington street The eveulug was

spent in a very pleasnnt manner. Re
freshments were served.

The chicken supper advertised to take
place at Mrs. Charles ljulck's will take
place at the home of Mrs. Charles Snyder
on the evening of Nov. 28 The Ladles'
Aid society connected with F.pworth
Chapel gives tho supper All are welcome
and a pleasnnt time is anticipated.

Mrs. Harry Moone of Jer3ey City Is at
Matamoras on a visit to her pnreut9, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Watts.

Mrs. Irvln Young gave au entertain
ment on Tuesday evening at the Red Mens
Hall, Port Jervis. It was a groat sucoosa
In every repect. Some of the Mntamoras
friends were In attendance. Mrs. Young
has a great faculty of teaching children.
A number that took part were her pupils.
They were well drilled for tho occasion,
which reflects great credit upon the! r
teacher. Mary Squires of Mataimiras and
Warren Ileideutball g:ive a violin and
piano duet at tho commencement nnd one
also at the close. They received great ap
plauds from tho lai-g- audlenoe present
We congratulate Mrs. Young upon her
fine en ment.

A very pleasing cutcrtainmcnt was
given at Kpworth church, Mntamoras, on
Tuesday evening, uuder the auspices of
the King Daughters. Mr Allertou the
photographer exhibited some very pietty
views by the aid of a powerful lime light
sterceptlcan lantern. The Rev. Mr. Cur
tis gave a nice address at the commence-
ment of tho cutertalnmont which was very
much appreciated by thonudleuco present.
The Baptist church, Methodist, Reformed
and Catholic churches were represented in
the views, nnd also scenery lu nnd around
Laurel Grovo cemetery. TBe illustrations.
were very linn. Allerten Is tolieeong'-ntu-

lated upon his fine views. The weather
being so unpleasant, there was not 60
many in attendance as thoro would of been
If the evening had boon pleasant. Wo
trust the entertainment may bo repented
at some future time. S,

MONTAOUE.

Rather squally the past week.
Hunters are mora plentiful than game

appears to bo.

Fourteen hunters and nlno dogs were
counted hy one of our residents last Wed
nesday crossing his farm. Ho had no
trespass notices irp too.

Em met Kyte.of Newton, visited relatives
over hero last week.

K indie fayro, E-i- , Miss Kitty Payro
and Mrs. Atta Hornheck spend severnl
days n New York last week.

Alex llrlnk, of Matamoras, NIc. Gunser,
of New York, Gus. Scholia aud Judson
Kerr, of this town, wont to tho wilds of
Pike oounty last week nftor a door. They
returned weary, hungry, thirsty, without a
hair or a feather.

The dog has recovered and tho Injured
sheep has been purchased by the ownor of
the dog.

"Bony," of the Brick House, always
lucky with horso flesh, now draws the
lines ovor a stepper which has no equal In
this town. But don't tell Jas. Kundle or
Josh Cole I said so.

The broad smile and lively gait of Jos.
Shinier Is caused by a boarder which ar-
rived n tills home rrUlny morning. It Is a
boy.

We hear the faint sound of wedding
bolls. The boys are on tho watch.

Now thon Brother "H," Montague Is go-
ing to havo a variety conrort,eto , about
Nov. 2otli and aoth. Ho don't think we
are behind riundyston, although the free
chowder fover hasn't struck the Brick
House yet.

The "Cracker Barrel" is brokon but in its
place has been placed a new nail kegcoverod
with a sheepskin from which awful nows
paper Bquibs will Bprout lu the future.

Alex Brink, of Matamoras, CP. Mutt,
of Milford, Thos. Bunnell and Gus. Uncl-
ing, of Port Jervis, wore among those wdio
visited our town in search of game last
week.

Mrs. Godfrey Wlolnml,Jr., of Rowlands,
Pa", is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Prodmoro.

How easy a guilty conscience will Ima
gine anything. Homo one (I could name
them evidently) seems to feel hurt before
tioliig hit but they should lie careful whose
toes tney step on, as soinetning may drop

It Is getting to bo lonesome hore as cold
weather approaches, no ohurch, only the
M. K. on the hill, no rlunday school unless
yon care to go to Port Jervis or Milford,
no shows, no dances, no weddings or par-
ties, not even an frolic, If it
wasn't for the stove committee I wouldn't
be alilo to get up a letter this week, but
noxt wees, you win near from dick

GREELEY.

Business is booming at Burehors Glen
now. The mill is running in full time,
sawing and planing lumber. It sounds
like prosiorlty to hoar tho continual- - buzz
of the saw. Tho Blooming Grove teams
are hauling largo quantities of lumber
dally from the mill. Also a number of
parties preparing to build are getting their
iiniiuur in rvauiness.

Kdward Koohka and Anst Gnetz are
running thulr stone quaryat full blast aud
getting out some very moo stone.

Mr. Toblor took a load of oldor apples to
Cbarlus Chitosters on Tuesday. He has a
good many mora to be mado In cider as
fast as he can get them to the mill. He
has also dlsiiosed of a good many fur fami-
ly use at II 60 per barrel.

Judge Rosenerance and Kd Kochka
made a oriel visit to Jlawley last Saturday

The parties who spent the evening at
Mr. Kleluerts last Wednesday all report
a very pienbitub nine.

ineuauat tnn syivama House was a
grand succors. 1 here was a large gather-
ing and all enjoyed themselves.

Miss Carrie Waatfall of Rowlands made
Mrs. Goo. Hart well a very pleasant visit
oaturaay auu suuuay.

Mr. Adams made his family at Hones-dal- e

a short visit recently.
Ira B. Rosenerance is doing some much

needed work ou the road near Rowlands.
W. V. Burchor bought some more cattle

tasc wees: of air Ltoetz wiucti he will send
to Wayne oounty in the near future.

A word of advice to tho Gerinautown
girls. It Is bad enough foi boys to get In
to rackets, but It Is still worse for the
other sex. 'lake advice girls and keep
quiet. Such things dou't souud well aud
look still worse.

There will bo a shooting match at the
Greeley club house Nov. 21. The poor
turkeys wont stand much of a show it Is
so near Thanksgiving.

Daisy Bell.

OERMANTOWN.

We had a snow storm last Friday which
reminded us of wluu-r- .

Richard Deitz and John Newman made
a Hying vibit to Hawiey recently.

Mrs. Geo. Roc.kclcln and daughter Carrie
are viniting Mrs. Perry. Joc,li .Schmalzlu
is doiug a rushing business with his saw
mill.

Miss Lynn our excellent teacher has
goue to viMi her parents. We hopo she
may be with us again next year-Ther-

will be a box party In the near
future so boys and gii'U prepare.

Mary aud Goorgo Rockeleia inmlo a trip

to filen Eyre recently.
Kd Korhka and Ernest Goets are doing

a good business In th"lr stone quarry.
Our best wishes for good luck.

A party of hunters passed through t own
a few days info. They killed a deer and
considerable small game.

We that Merman Wenr.ei is not
Improving In health.

Vnittk f Jtromliiir hna ttir ftmfilra fur
kindness shown- It will not bfi forgotten.

V lilo Zekieh attended the dance at Au-
gust Knocdlers.

Kilmur snniikq nf niiot.linp wnddlnir noon
to take place.

Tom Piiirrwkl la Hi emnloi-m- l Ah tlin
olub house.

A ....... 11. I ttl I l.l A..LIIIIFI I l!!ltl4KI W 111 IKIVO IJICl CICH
rent, In the near future, which will give
our young people an opportunity to learn
to lido.

Our mall and news carrier does a good
business and is very accommodating.

lii'lllhold Wciittcl. .Tr nulled hum Ititclv
utl business.

Kate Pogaikl Is on th? sick list.
Daisy.

KIMDLES.

Friend Simons nurl Charles Klllain, of
Ledgedalo, brought K Kimble a hind of
buckwheat Hour last week.

Philip Klwnngnr, of Baoba, has bought
H. Phillips' house and lot.

K. Kimble Is spending a week hunting
lug at Hock Hill.

Piienic Lassley, of Ateo, Wayne county,
spent, a few days with friends.

Mrs. E. Kimblo, son and daughter, Effo
Cole, and W. K. Rutan went to Hones-dal- e

Tuesday.

PAUPAC.

Ovor a week ngo this town was qullo en-
livened by an agent canvassing for maps
for our schools, lint the directors did not
think they were as necessary as the agent
did.

Rush Kimble and family were visitors
at A. J. Kimbleslnst week.

B. F. Klllain, Esq , with some of his
friends are camping un or near Bl g pond
hunting. It Is reported they have killed
one deer.

Misses Nell Dlngman and Lucy Pellet t
of Haw ley were guests of tho Misses Pel-l-

t last week.
Darlen Blnckmoore Is seriously 111. Tho

doctor does not glvo the family any en-
couragement, ami tney havo sent for nil
the children to come home.

The Rev. J. G Raymond kept his usual
appointment Sunday evening stayed In tho
place over night and called ou some of his
parishioners Monday.

Tho Misses Kipp of Wllsonvlllo were
visitors in tawu last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guest and daughter Ruth
started on Monday morning to drive to
Philadelphia with one horse. He thinks
he can make the trip in four days. They
expect to bo away six weeks or more visit-
ing both of their parents nnd other rela-
tives.

Fred Gullible of Milford came home Sat
urday and returned Wednesday. Miss
Etta Kipp came with hlni and is visiting
her Uncle Horace of Wilsoiivillo.

Lafo Klllain is home this week from
soluxd as teachers Institute is being held
in waync oounty.

Gortrudo Pellet went to Scrnnton nnd,
Waverly for a couple of weeks.

Miss Frank Pelh'tt hits gono to Hones-dal- e

for a few days to visit hor cousin
Miss Sue Waito. ,

GREENTOWN.

William Blnukenbush, who has been
confined to the house for sometime suffer-
ing with diptheria, Is able to be out again.

The lawsuit botween Josenh Sanders
aud llbMo Sanders vs. 8. H. Hasolton, be-
fore Jf H. Hortree, Esq.. which was to
haviTlweu tried Nov. lath, was adjourned
uniii ihov. iwtn. ,i nines k. rinilth and A
P. Hovor, counsel for plaintiff and K. B
Holllster for defendant.

Mrs. Kate Sawyer, teacher of Green- -
town school, commenced on Mondav. Nov.
15th, after being absent for the last threo
weeks. Mrs. Sawyer was disabled while
attending the Institute at Milford.

Tho Ladles Aid Society of Oreontown
M. E. Church will have a supper at Victor
oorey s nouse in ureentown ou Tuesday
evening, jmov. zo, low, au are invited.

The Hemlock Grove Sundny School will
navo a unristmas tree and entertainment
ou Saturday night, December goth.

Mrs. Thomas Simons, of Simonstown, Is
reported as being lu very poor health with
very tittle II any hopes ot recovery.

Goo. L, Bortreo has been suffering the
past ween Willi a carnuuciu on his linger

Miss Addle Bortroe is clorklng in Gilpin
ii row. store at iTrooutowu.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heaxl wo will insert oommunl
cations ou current and political topics,
without being responsible for the senti-
ments expressed, and Invite such discus
sion as may ou proper and or general In-
terest to the poople. ElilTOll Pkksu.

A Utter From Montagus.

Montagu" K, Nov. 15, 18OT.

Editor Phess: I notice by a oommunl
citlon )u the People's Columns in last
week's Pukss that the school buildings in
Delaware township havo not as yet re
ceived patent scats. Now that is qutcr.
Ovor hero we do things differently. We
don't ask school trustees to do so aud so
but we elect men who have the Interests of
scholars aud school buildings at heart.
Those trustees then make estimates of
what is needed put it before tho people
they voto yea or no, as a general rule, the
former, a fact which shows for Itself to
any one who sees tho schoolbulldlngs and
furniture in this town. And yet some one
over in Pike has tho cheek to say we are
behind the times. Now your great State
of Pennsylvania has the reputation of being
a state w hich gives so much to educationiil
purposes, buuats of its complete bcIiooI
system, etc., but I'll venture to say and
truthfully that New Jersey need not he
ashamed of its schools. Your county of
Pike always of late supposed to be out of
debt call not show a lot of as good school
buildings as we can here in Sussex and as
to teachers wages this town pays from t'M
to $40 per month fur township schools.
Have you a township in Pike which dot s
betterr We have seen the outsides as well
as some of the lusidus of some Pike county
couutry school buildings, and I'll be
blessed If I can blame any hoy for refusing
to be confined in some of them six hours
per day, so he becomes a truant which o'
course is wrong aud Is something for
which he will be sorry later on.

So much fur schools.
"11 "Is a great believer in free silver.

Of course we all kuow that question Is not
dead, although our county committee
evaded it. I think only time aud olrcuin- -

staucos will tell if by tho time, another
President Is nominated the peoplo wan k

to try the experiment or not.
Your regular corrcspoudeiit over here no

doubt has told you what befell tho cracker
barrel, It Is goue, so we have to sit on

Thk Montauvk Nail Kkci,

"flgcr's
cterry PccEord

saved my child's life In en
attack of

creep.5'
G. II. FRANKLIN, '

Ilmlford Fpringfl, Va.
HALP-SIZ- BOTTLES, goc

Stoves 2nd Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Vood and Coal.
Best Hon tor nml Fnol Stiver in tho

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In One.

HARDWARE. M'TI.EKY, Tl, AGATE
WAKE, KTC.

TIN ROOFINQ AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

Now Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And ovorything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Soo my stock before purchnsitig,

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER.

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

Fall and Winter.

MINI
We will plnco on exhibi-

tion Wednesday, Oct.
. 13th, ono of the finest

assortment of men's
footwear for Full and
Winter evor exhibited
in Port .lorvis.

"ho stock comprises
all the latest nov-v- .
cities in materials
snoh as willow
calf, winter rus- - '

sot, enamel and
patent leather,
crack proof box
calf .American calf
and English grain
leather.

N off shapes Cornell, Har
vard, Rugby and Bull
Dog.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

IF your bicycle
needs repairing
Go to
RUTAN'S
REPAIR SHOP,

Where you can got it repaired
quick.

Don't forget that RUTAN ro- -

pairs locks and make keys for them.
A few bicyles at $20.00.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.
BROAD B'f ., MILFORD, PA.

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUNLAP,
YOUMANS,
YOUNGS Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for YOUNCS'

CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,
Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JF.UVIS, N. Y. .

Our line of FALL CLOTHING is

ready for inspection.
Mou'g ALL-WOO- L suits for 15 up

The Farmer's Friend

Imperial Quick Time.
The most complete Range in the world.

Manufactured by Swinton & Co., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Heating and Plumbing Engineers.
Estimates given on all kind of work,

New York fVnilinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
I1KST OK WORK AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Also a complete line of Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY
79 Pike Street,
A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a Btove will demonstrate
fact thar a good Btove is more of a considora-- x

Hon than any other article of furniture. If you con
sider this fact why experiment wit h some untried stove
whon you can huy the DOCICASli for the same money
or less than any other stove in tho market. There is
but one genuino.

LUDLUM & PECK,
.A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

We trjy to anticipate the need of our customers.
now is the time that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of Medium and Heavy

Weight Underwear, also Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Dress Goods Suitable for Winter.

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS'AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.

" " GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT.

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, RE.
V0LVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

Wo can give you prioes that will interest you.
Can't we do some husinens with you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

TIME AMD SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

"
A SPECIALTY,

0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician. ,

Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

Pint Hill Fir Poultrj Yardi.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully breil for fifteen
years. Beet luyers of fine white
egs. .fairs, ana Trios lux sale, ami
hatching egs in season. OUDKI1S
PKOMVTY FILLED.

tittO. E. IIl'RtiH,
Layttrti, N. J,

S EfiNIS,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

MILFORD, PA.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullnmn trains to Buffalo, Niiiir-ar- u
FhIU, ClmiitHUtiuu Lttko, Clevtilttnu,.

C'iiii'jio nmi Cincimmbi.
Tirkt'ta on Milu at Port JnrviH to all

potnTH in the Wrut and Southwest at iowcr
raU'a than via nny other a liuu.

Tkaixs Now Leave Pout Jkhvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
So. 8, Piiily Kxpn-- 8 04 AM.
" 10, Daily KxprniH 5 'M "
" lit, Daily Kiicpt Sunduy tt 80 "
" " ' " "SM, 7.45
" tioii, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" 3, Daily Kxurpt Sunduy HI 11 "
" H, Daily Way Traiu VI l." p. ji.
" " " " '80, 8 ao
" 2, Dally Exprws 4 S5 "
" tfai, Sunday Only 4 SO "

8, Daily Kjtlrt(8 6 ift)
" " " "ltt, 5 65

" 2:3, Dally Exwpt Sunday.. 6 35 "
" H, Dally 10 00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Express 12 07 A.M.

' 17, Daily Milk. Train H Oo "
" 1, Daily KxproM 11 88 "
" 11, Daily Except Suiiday . 111. 10 p. M" 5. Daily Express 5 uo
" 7, Daily Except Sunday. . 6 W "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "
Tralnn leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervia ou week days at 4 UU,
7 4;, U 00, V li, 10 3o a. M 1 oo, ou,
3 80, 4 30, 0 3o, 7 30, 8 40 p. m. Ou Suii-diy- s,

4 00, 7 40, U 00, W 15 u. lu.; la 30.
3 00, 7 30 ami s 4fi p. M.

U. I. KulHirts,
Ceuurat PaiuteiiKur Agent,

Saw lork,1. W. Cuuku,
AuUtuut briuml 1'uwnicr Ayeut,

ew Vui-k- .


